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attacking peas in Northern Ohio. He stated fuirther that O/ioiyncus
ovalus wvas found feeding upon the foliage of musk melons.

A paper on 'I Two Serioiis Pcar-tree Pests " was read by -M. V.
Slingerland, of Corneli University.

i The Pear-tree PsylIa (.Psy/la p5yricoa).-li'is insect is dcscribed
as one of the most serfoons pests that pear groi'ers hiave to fear. It liad
appeared in the valley.of the Hudson iii enormious numibers during 1891,

orchards which hiad given promise of i,200 barrels of fruit having, perfected
less than one hiundred barrels. The Pear-tree Psylla, wvhen mature,
is scarcelY 3 rnm. in length, and shaped like a miniature Cicada. The
nymplis are oval and very flat, and produce a great deal of lioney-dewv,
whichi renders the trees unsighitly. There are three and pcrhaps four
broods iu the year, and it is in thc 1)crfect state that the insect hibernates.
As a rcmiedy Mr. Slingerland liad found that the nymphis wvere easily
destroycd by a vcry wvcak kerosene cmulsion (t'vo per cent.> \Vashing
the trees iii winter to destroy the aduits was also recomnrnended.

2. Trhe Pear-leaf Blister mite (Pzytop/us pyi'i), wvas alarmingly on
the increase iii the United States and Canada. It is a very srnall mite,
which hibernates beneath the bud scales of the pear tree, and comes ont
wvhen the leaves expand in spring and formis blister-like galls on the
foliage. Spraying the trees during the 'vinter with kecrosene erniulsion had
been fouind successfuil.

Prof. Lintner statcd that P. pyri ivas very abundant in Eastern New
York.

Prof. F. M. Webster,. had'also found it abundant lu Ohio. Spraying
with Bordeaux mixture hiad showvn no effeets in reducing the leaf-blisters.

Prof. J. B. Smith had fo-and that iu orchards spraycd wvith the
ammoniacal solution of carbonate of copper, mixed with London purpie,
the pest 'vas percel)tibly lessened.

Mr. Southwick read a paper upon Depiressar-ia her-adeana, the Parsnip)
wveb worm, and gave an interesting account of the 'var wvagcd upon it by
the - Potter Wasp ", Buinenes fy-aleyrni, and stated that hie had bred froni
it a Hymenopterous parasite, a species of Limnner-ia.

Mr. Howvard rcad a paper, 1'An Experimcnt against M\ýosquiitocs,"
which wvas lister cd to, wih great intcrest. A snmall quantity of coal oit
ivas distributcd ov'er the surtface of a sniall mouintain lake, and enormous
numbers of the larvoe and perfect insects were destroyed.
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